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THE SENTINEL.
PVBLT.SIIKD SATURDAY MORKUtOSJ

B. P. DOWELL,
Cor. Third and C Streets. Jacksonville, Oregon.

r
Terms or Subscription I

One copy, one year (In Wancr). .$ W
" irih.tpaM titltl explmtimi .r6 mo.. 5 w
M M IfnutpiidUlltlieenilof thereat-.- . .... GUU

OnecrniyCimontlui In advance 35 SO
" - 5 - - , I 9V

.....

Rates of Advertising!
One Kjnare 10 lines or lepi Ant insertion $2 00

M ca"h suttacqaent tniertion... 100
" M 3 moutUx.......... "........ 00
' t r...,-.t.;...--....k lo oo

Column 3 mouths. ............ t...... 20 00
6 -- " 30 00

Ooe-ha- 3 " 30 00
6 M 45 SO

One CoInmnS months 60 00
" M 6 .. V000
rilOFESSIO.NAI- - CAUD& $9U A YEAR.

ALL BILLS PAYABLE QUAUTERLY.
Yearly Advertising, nitd Trn indent Adver

tlscmciils of Irrepalnr lenctlt, con
Irncteit for at Special Rates

LIXI Kh TENDERS Rr CEIVED AT CURRENT RATES.

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who do not rIto express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscript tuns.

2. If any subicrilwrt order the dIcontInuince of their
newspapers, the publisher may continue to semi them
until all arrearages are pal I.

3. If Hiitocrilien neIect or refine to take their news--
ilers from the ollirei to which they are directed, tlte

aw hoi Is them responsible until they bare settled the
bills, and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without
the publisher, and the iiewpaper are sent to

the r inner direction, they are held resiKnsible.
6. The Courts hare decided that refusing to take news-

paper frcm the offie, or removing and learinx them
f r. Is prima facie evidence of Intentional fraud.

6. The postmater who neglects to give legal notice cf
the neglect of a person to take from the office the news-
paper ad lresed to him, Is liable to the publisher fur the
subscription price.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

l.F. IKIWMJ. II. KELLT.

DOWELL &. KELLY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Jackson 1 1tlc, Oregon.

ADDISON C. GIBBS,
C0ONSEI.OR AT LAW, AND U. S. DIST.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Will practice In all Courts of Record in (he
State, und'paj particular attention to business
in the United States Courts. oct2G.2ly

CW.K4IlLF.lt. E. B. WATS0S.

KAHLER & WATSON,
Attornoysat-Ziaw- ,

OF t ICE: Opposite the Court House.

w ILL practice in all Courts of lliis Stale ;
obtain Patent? for all classes of public

lands, both mintral and ngriculturnl : attend
promptly to collections, aud attend to all Coun-
ty and I'rob ite buineR3.

Jacksonville, June 17, 1871.

G. H. AIKEN, M. 13.,

Physician and Surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OFFICE la the old Orerbeck llofpilal.

T3R. L. DANFOETH
LOCATED IN JACKSONVILLE ANDHAS his profesional services to the pub-

lic. OlBce at residence on Third street,
aud we-- t of th- - Methodist Church.

December 28. 1872tf.

S. F. CHAPIN, M. D.,
JACICSOA'II.I.E.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE AXD RESTDEXCE,

RYAN'S BUICK BUILDING, 3d St.,

Between California & Main SU- -

J. N. BELL, M. D.,
Jacksonville --- --- Oregon.

Will practice in the several branches of his
profession. OFFICE next door to the New
Drug Store

Jacksonville, Feb. 17 1872.

K.E. OSBCItJf. E. C BROOKS,

OSBURN & BROOKS
feltfornll Street, JACKS0XTILLK,

TXTILti KEEP CONSTANTLY ON IIAND
7 T full assortment of

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
AIm a full assortment of

Watches, Clocks and Jewkluy.
R, S. OM1UUN will Eito till putlculmr attention

ia the Dnie rterartment.
K. C. llltOOKii 11l attend to tbe repairing of
tlcbw, Uocki, Jswelrj-- , it octli, 7ni.

Notice to Miners
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVE BEEN

duly appointed, and that my bonds have
Veen duly approved, as

TJ. 8, DEPUTY SURVEYOR,
Or Mineral Claims for Mining District No. 1, In
the State of Oregon. near Ashland
Oregon. b. F. MYER.

rw

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME

PATRONIZING

fa
HOME WSTITUTIOnS!

NEAT! CHEAP1

t , uy ,?Sr"

THE SENTINEL
OFFICE

JOB PRINTING
OF ANY KIND

it

MANNER SUPERIOR
To and Chtaptr than

ANY JOB OFFICE!

SOUTHERN OREGON.

LEGAL BLANKS
or jol xiins

On Hand or Printed to Order,

ON SHORT NOTICE.

mvi VI TUX OILI

POWER JOB PRESS

THISPART OF THE STATE.
Ve are enUeJ to make

A SPECIALTY
Of k)i Priiitlng a

INVITATION HANDBILLS,

n AID

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLACARDS,

ruc&ans, CIBCCLAaS,

VISITING CARDS, LABCL6. CHECKS.

ETC. ETC.

Aildjrw Order to

'OREGON SENTINEL,"

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

FRANCO-AMERIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will find

MADAME GILFOYLE'S
it

BEDS AND BEDDING
Placed In first class order, and in every

Way superior to any in this' section, and
unsurpassed hj any in the State.

HER ROOMS ABE NEWLY FURNISHED

And a plentiful supply of the best of every
thing tbe market affords will be ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
Hereafter, her Honse will be kept open all

night, and square meals can be bad at any lime
throngh the night. Orsters prepared in every
style, lunches etc to be had. Stage passengers,
and others, out late at night, can always find a
good fire, hot meals, and good beds at tbe above
restaurant.

No trouble will be snared ta deserve the pat
ronage ef tbe traveling a well aa the perma
nent community.

Jacksonville. Dec. 25. 1869 tr

X. O. O. 3B.
TACKSONVILLB LODGE .UvJ No. 10. 1. 0.0. F.. hold-it- s

regular meetings on Rat
nrday evening, at Odd Fel 9cWwi3
lows' Hall. Brothers In good standing are

to attend. ISA AC SACHS , K. G.
KisrER Kcbli, Sceretaay.

Trustee
S.J.DAr.....IIEMtrKUrrEL,....T.TJtcKEXZll!.

JACKSONVILLE), SATURDAY. APRIL -- 26i" ' "irr y.T p. ntri yt'l o,t.iu . tttir'
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'. TLetter iros' Empire Citr- :- -. r i.
EanuK Cjrr, ;April 14,11873. 3

i;' . . t yj0' J fi f 'JJ. v
Un the I2tb mat. Ueorce blceper.

the Sbenfi 'of Coos county, was put
under arrest by order of tbe. County
Judge, on a charge of embezzlement.
The April terra of the County, Court
opened on tbe. 7ih and went through
its regular business during 'the wetk
until Saturday, when the Court called
upon the Sheriff to make bin ex
After overhauling bis books
napcre it was discovered that'hVfi urea
to aocfjqjit(for $3,200 that he ha'debl-lecte- d

from tax-payer-s. Judge Lowe
asked him what he had done with it.
Tli en for the first time Mr. Sleeper
showed a little excitement, and plac
ing his bands in his pockets, said he
had used it, but he thought there was

Eoine mistake, for he didn't think he
was so much behind. The Jndge
asked him what he had expended the
money lor, and be answered that be
had bought a rnule. The Court asked
him it lie paid three thousand dollars
for a mule. He answered "No; he
had improved his place some."

The Judge then fixed his bonds at
$3,500 for bis appearance at the next
Circuit Court, but as he failed to give
such bond he now lies in jail.

The writer of this was in company
with Mr. Sleeper much during the
term of Court, and he seemed as
lively and pleasant as usual, attending
to his business with alacrity, as was
his wont to do, and no one would hat e
thought he bad any forebodings of ap-

proaching trouble.

Mr. Sleeper came to this counly
some six or seven years ago, from
Jackson county. He had lived at
Willow Springs a short lime, I think,
and kept a saloon at that place. He
is a man ol about medium bight, black
hair and dark eyes, which are rather
small and generally on the move from

one object to another. In fact, he is

rather quick in all bis moemt'nis, and
his general deportment indicates fit ss

and energy, and many supposed
that he was making a good officer.
Soon after be came to this county he
was nominated by tbe Democratic
party for County Clerk and was dc
feated. Two years ago last June he
was elected Assessor by the same
party, aud last June he as elected to
the office he has now fallen from an
office he had long witbed for.

Although the unfortunate man is
possessed with a large amount of in-

telligence, yet it seems that he feels
unconscious of hat ing committed any
crime, for he says he used the money
to liquidate some of his liabilities and
expected to hae been able to refund
the money, but the people don't see it
in that light, and more especially his
bondsmen, who have no sympathy for
him. There are ten of them, and they
now evpect to pay the county the
thirty-tw- o hundred dollars, as he has
no property, or anything that can be

found to pay with.

Your writer having been acquainted
with Sleeper for a number ol years,
and he being a congenial, "hale fellow,
well met," naturally feels a sympathy
for him, and during Court week called
on him and his family, which consists
of a wile and two bright little children.
They Eeemed to be living in what you
might call luxury for this country, and
appeared to be happy and enjoying
domestic bliss. But now how things
have changed. On the hill in that
cozy cottage is a weeping, broken-

hearted wile, who but yesterday was so
happy, and a lew paces from her,
within those iron bars, sits her once
ambitious husband, with liberty
snatched from him, hopes that were
once so strong scatteied to the winds,
and that once peaceful mind in tor-

ment. What a change J

1 visited Sleeper Sunday evening in
the jail ,He was silting with bis
back toward the door, his elbow rest-

ing on the lack of the chair, and his
bead leaning upon his hand. He did
not seem to heed us as we passed un-

til tbe jailor spoke to him. He then
started up in bewilderment, as it
seemed. I extended my hand, saying
"How do you do, George?" His
countenance changed, and it appeared
as though be would nearly sink. In

W-- f-v- " :YWabove the dust of their forgotten peers,
. i.. - , .'

1 conversation witb htm he stated that
be had used some of. the county
r.P ;,i'j i 'c r,,Jiiimoney, but it they would not be. so

!- -, ,'' '?. 0": W L.fi.,. O .P3rJ :
nara on him and would only hear him
ne wouia sausiy me people now ne

ad used it, and make it ripht again?'
We did not detain liim long, for he was
just starting with the Jailor to seo'his

j wife and children.
There would ljave beeji ,a different

leeung toward JYir, oieeper,Jiad there
been, so much trouble in this

- - . --,. . .
yvsja regard to tue officers using

uniy .three years ago
aaMMErfl iirVr.sbsconaed; leavincr eWl

4
era) 'thousand dollars for his bonds- -

men id pay. me people are deter-
mined to punish all such offenders to
the full extent oL the law.

Judge Livro.

Honor to the Honored Dead

KESOI.UTIONS TASSED BY TIIE CITIZENS
or roinxANn upon nfE massaci-- e of
GENERAL tANBT AND COMMISSIONER

THOMAS.

Wiieue s. 15y one of tho most atro- -
ckins.acts of treachery cotiioined with
murder-know- n in the world's bistorvj
a great captain of our armies and a be-- 1

lovea lucLiiei
with others, has been suddenly stneken
into death while in the performance of J

duty to his Government and in the. en-- ,
deavor to save his slayers from the
swift vengeance of an outraged people,
therefore be it

Mesolved, 'lhat the diabolical slaugh
ter of 1 General Canby and the Rev.
Eleazer, Thomas, and the murderous
intent upon the lives of Mr. A. Ji.
Meacham and Lieutenant Slienvood,
near the Military Camp in the Modoc
country, on Friday, April 11th, n quire I
the immediate attention ol the Goern
ment at "Washington, and should be
punished with tho utmost rigor and
se erity, even to the extermination ot
the rebellious and savage perpetrators
and their accessories; and to this end
the citizens pf Oregon, here in Port-
land assembled, pray that the Presi-
dent of' the United States will adopt
IhefTjiiickesfand most effectual meas"
ures to aenge the death of their fallen
countrymen.

Mtsoloed, ihat hy me death ot Uen- -

cral Canby the United States Army
has lost one of its noblest soldiers and
ablest commtnders ; the nation one of
its moit patriotic dtfendcrsand wor-

thiest sons; and hi countrymen ev-

erywhere one ot their moit faithful
champions and devoted friends.

Jiesolved, That, to mnnilet our high
appreciation of the late General Canby
the citizens of Portland will close their
places of business and observe other
tokens of prolonnd legard and deep
sorrow on the occasion ot his obbequies
here.

llesolced, That we tender to the
mourning and heart stricken widow of
the noble dead our most earnest con- -

dolement.
. Hesotved, That we likewise tender
to the widowed and orphaned others
who have been bereaved by this sav-

age treachery and massacre our heart-
felt sorrow and sympathy.

Jiesolvcd, That we, the citizens of
Portland, in mass meeting assembled,
denounce with unqualified indignation
and with unreserved reprobation the
attitude and conduct of those in or out
of authority, official; and journalists
and utterers of public sentiment, who
hate sought to cast stigma on the
people ot Oregon for their part in this
Modoc difficulty, and who have d

upon or advocated the trifling,
impracticable, mibtaken and finally
criminal policy ot peace and amicabb
treaty with tmse rebellious and mur
deroui savage; lhat we have before
us the awful and most bloody fruits of
that fatally siulnl policy in tbe slaumi
ter of the greatand noble ami honored
victims who the nation and this people
are now called to mourn; anil that we
protest that no longer shall that most
mischievous false and dangerous policy
be practiced oy the uovernment in its
treatment of hostile and implacable
Indian tribes.

Jiesolved, That a copy of thee res
olutions be transmitted to (he Presi
dent of ttie Untied States, and that the
daily press of this city and the press of
Oregon be requested to publish the
proceedings ot this meeting.

An English inventor proposes to de-

face postage Etamps on letters by
plating them in a gas which will cause
a reaction ot the material contained in
each stamp, and change its color. I

This process would do away with the
tedious work Of defacing by band
labor.

A Connecticut doctor deludes" peo-
ple into the belief that he has an im-

mense practice by, practicing on a cor-
net, the, sounds from which cause peo-
ple to think; theyare the groans of a
victim' under 'the surgeon's knife.

Subscribe for the Sentinel.

1873.'
,

" From the 'Pontond Bulletin.

In Memoriam.

TRIBUTE, TO GENEIIAL CANBY.

'Wherr'lov eel1 ones die and especially
when; ties are severed by sudden and
appalling calamity, it is an impulse ot
surviving friendship to interpose its
humble tribute to stay thcT march of
that inevitable oblivion, which awaits
without exception all the' inhabitants
of earth. Soon or late, in years or cen- -

or ages, ;it must come alike to
the-jowl- or great , Char's two thou--

years and Homer's three thou
sand years are but moments in the past

ill ill .ill IK- - ii:iii iimr ra niiiriii v
f " j - a"".

and poets as great who have never
heard tieir name," will stand upon
their unremembered graves. Tlut Friend-
ship still brings its evanescent offerings
to the tomb.

Ou Good Friday, the eighth anniver
sary of the assassination of the illustri-
ous Lincoln, Edward R. S. Canby fell
by the hand of a beastly and treacher-
ous slvage. Neither the pages of his-

tory nor the legends of tradition can
furnish a parallel to this cowardly and
treacherous murder. In all future aqes
let us hope it will stand alone in its
enormity, and unapproachable in the
relative costliness ot the sacrifice.

An eagle towering in his pnu(-o-f place
Was by a mousing owl hawked at and killed.
He has fallen in the height ot his

usefulness, in the early autumn, of his
years, and in the full vigor of his

manhood. It is hard to realize
that we shall no mote listen to his
counsels nor bo cheered by his,' pres-
ence. He has passed away forev'er, but
ho has left to us a valuable inheritance
in the memory ot his virtues and the
benefits lhat may grow out of his ex
ample.

It 1 write nothing in his praise, which
have not spoken in his life, I shall be

acquitted of' any affectation of rcnti-inen- t.

A little while ago he stood among
ns, grand m stature, peerless in form,
cultured in mind and hiffli in station.
vet shrinkingly modest in demeanor;
truthful, brave and generous ; just and
merciful ; spotless in character and
pure in heart, 'without fear and with
out reproach." an intellectual andmor-a- l

giant among his feliow men. Ordi-

nary business integrity looked like
dross beside the gold of his refined and
sensitive honor. Home, in her purest
and brightest davs, could boast no
braver soldier nor better citizen. It
seldom falls to tho lot of bereaved
friendship to describe a character at
once so strong and beautiful. There
lives not on earth to day a man who can
point to a stain upon his name. In the
writer's half century of life he has nev
er met a truer, justrr, nobler mtn. He
was a living retulation ot the damnable
heresy of knaves, that "every man has
hi price." None but a-- stranger or
fool would have ventured to cost mark
his honor. In him were blended all
the best attributes of manhood. Fear-
less of danger, yet he feared to inflict
piin or wrong upon any human heart.
Regardless ot self, he was ever watch-

ful for others. He curtailed his own
wants that he might minister to the
needs of the poor ; and their blessings
will follow him to the grave.

To little children, though himself
childless, he was more gentle than a
mother. His great heart went out to
the poor and helpless of every race and
color; even the vile wretches who
slew him had no more patient, charita-
ble friend. If he had enemies, they
must have hated him for his virtues.
He bore upon his manly front the im-

press of a featless and honorable soul,
and no one who knew him will say it
was a talso index to his character.
Among his friends and associates there
is no recollection that is bitter but the
thought lhat they 6hall see him no
more. He will be laid in a patriot
soldier's honored grave, regretted by
all who knew him, and regretted most
by those who know him best.

11 our grief is great what must be
hers, who now broods in lonely sorrow
too deep far tears, at her woe stricken
hearth, io her, who for more than
thirty years has been the worthy com-
plement of his grand and noble life,
and the sharer ot his trials and tri
umphs, it is useless to offer the condo
lence of our natural aud most earnest
sympathy; it cannot reach her crushed
and broken heart. "Alas! not for the
dead, but lor the mourner whom ho has
left 1 In death even love is forgotten,
but in life there is no bitterness so ut-

ter as to leel that everything is un-
changed except the one being, who
was the soul of all to know the world
is the same, but that Us sunshine has
departed." D. T.

It is said that a little railroad at Ba-
you Sara, La., runs to Woodvilleon a
very uncertain schedule. A stranger
came in the other day and inquired
how often the steam car made trips to
the country. The party interrogated
said He was asked what
he meant by and answered,
that he.it goes un ont week and tries

I to come down the next.

r NO. !.12.

JIenry (Ward Beechee on Old
CLOTnis. In- - referriug- - to tbe happi-
ness ot early housekeeping, Henry
Ward Ueecher recently said in tho pul- -'

pit.v
'I would: not give up the first two

years of my married life for all I havo
now. I live in a big house, with a
brown stone front, and very fairly1 fur-
nished ; but, alter all, among the choic-
est experiences of my life were thoso

tf passed
o

tbroucu
chambers?rSS

when alL ' furn"ilnre wassveto mc 'and was second-han- d at that:' and
when'lhe very cldtbes which I had- - on
my tiaclc Iiad"Lecnt?4'Mi by3najcy
13 before me. We .vvero rrot able
to hire a servant. Wo had to.servo
ourselves. It was a study every day
how to get along with our small means

and it was a study never to be n.

I owe many of the pleasures'
which have run throughmylife to being
willing to begin where I had to begin,
and to fight poverty with love, and to
overcome it, and to learn how to livo
in service aud helpfulness, and' in all
the thousand ingenuities, which ,lovo
sweetens and makes more aud mora
delightful."

Is there another clergyman in the
country with any degreeottpromineilce,
who would stand up in thej pulpit be-

fore a fashionable audience,, and say
that the very clothes he once ha(i on
his back, had been worn) by Judgo
B before him ? Is it any wonder
that Mr. Beecher is beloved by tho
people. A1 11 Ledger.

f

Why is Lvce Costly. Tho manu-
facture of lace is carried toiits-highcs- t

perfection in Belgium. The finest
specimen of Brussels lace is so compli- - ,
cated as to requiro the labor of seven .
persons on one piece, and each 'opera- - '

tivo is employed at distinct features of
the work. The thread used is of ex-

quisite fineness, which is spun in dark,
underground room, where it is suff-
iciently moist to prevent the thread
from separating. It is so delicate as
scarcely to be seen, and tho room is so
arranged that all the light admitted
shall fall upon the work. It is such
material lhat renders the genuine Brus-
sels ground so costly. On a piece of
Valenciennes, 'hot two inches widCJ "
from two to three hundred bobbins are
sometimes used, and for the larger
widthas many as eight hundred on the
same pillow. The most valuable Val-
enciennes is determined by the number
of times the bobbins have been twisted
in making the ground, the more fre-
quent the twists the clearer and more
beau'.iful will be the lace. Belgium
annually sells of this lace alone to the
value ot over 84,000,000. Chantilly
lace is always black, and is used chiefly
for veils and flounces. It is very fine
aud is extensively worn. Mechlin laco
is made at Mechlin, Antwerp and other
localities.

e .
How Not to Do It. Did you ever

see a woman throw a stone at a hen ?
It is tho most ludicrous scene in every,
day life. We recently observed tho
process. The predatory fowl had in-

vaded the precincts of the flower-bed-,

and was industriously pecking and
scratching the nutritious seed or the
early worm, blissfully unconscious ot
impending danger. The lady now
appears upon the scene "with a broom.
This she drops and picks up a rocky
fragment ot the Silurian ages, and then
makes her first mistake they all do it

of seizing the projectile with tho
wrong hand. Then with malice afore-
thought, the further blunder of swing-
ing her arm perpendicularly, instead of
horizontally thereupon the stone flics
into the air, describing an irregular el-

liptical curve, and strikes the surface
ot the earth as far from the hen as tho
thrower stood at the time. At tho
second attempt the stone narrowly
missed the head of the thrower herself,
w ho, seeing that any further attempt of
the kind would bo suicidal, did what
she might have done at first started
after the hen with her old and familiar
weapon. Exchange.

4
Newspapers. They credit wider

and longer, get oftener cheated,
suffer more pecuniary losses, aro
oftener the victim of misplaced con-
fidence than any other people in
the community. People pay a print-
er's bill with more reluctance than any
other. It goes harder with them to
expend a dollar on a valuable newspa-
per than ten on a gewgaw. This is
wrong and unjust. Yet every one
avails himself ot the editor's pen and
the printer's ink. How many profes-
sional and political reputations and for-

tunes have been made and sustained by
the friendly though unrequited act of
the editor? How many embryo towns
and cities have been brought into no-

tice and puffed into prosperity by tho
press? How many railroads now in
successful operation would havefoun.
dered but lor the lever that moves the
world? In 6hort, what branch ot in-

dustry and activity has not been pro-
moted, stimulated and defended by the
press?

Pay up your arrearages.


